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This is not the collection of good thoughts/facts, good books & money, or materials that make us brilliant with the mind or make us satisfied/happy.
Then the question arises, What makes us brilliant with the mind or makes us happy/satisfied? The answer is in my words the wisely & rightly use of
these all things by our senses. Everybody wants to do something good/extraordinary/great but when comes to doing that they may be do or may not
do those things that they think to do! that's why action is most important. Honestly, after my class 10th, I've never tried best consistently 1-2 years
but to 26/12/2021 I'm trying my best every day in all (physical, ethical, spiritual, educational etc) I want to see what is my maximum/highest
potential of me. I'm not looking to be a perfect person but aim to be good enough as much as possible. It means I'm going to do what is right for me
in my beliefs & actions.
Perfectionism is your enemy. For most things in life, don’t aim for perfection. Aim for good
enough. ~ D. Anudeep
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My favourite quote is: "The biggest/greatest source of motivation is great habits." so I focus on my thoughts process because the good thought
process is the first vital thing needed to develop the greatest habits. I never resist temptation because I have found that things that are bad for me
never tempt me. I don't believe in any golden rule it's our simple thought that work for us is a golden rule e.g. "U know every day when I wake
up.....mera mn kahta hai Kho to vapas chle sone ? Mai nhi mujhe bda mza aa rha hai apne actions me 😂😂"
I don't know the exact formula for success but the failure's formula is following others' rules/processes same to same, doing please to everybody &
looking in others, judging them, not looking in self & not observing self. I don't need any external resources (people, fame, success, money, etc) for
motivation because my habits + struggles are the real motivation for me. these never down me.
About the problems, my thoughts are; still the last breathe here on earth problems will come, It's natural. We've no control on this but the things are
most matter are our attitude, our abilities, our communications & our actions towards the problems. When we try to solve any problem with a
positive attitude, good communication & mostly by our actions then we find the solutions of the problems. There is a big issue in communication,
most of the people listen to others just for the reply, not w.r.t. understanding thoughts or talks that's why many relations dispart i.e. not good thing for
human beings. It takes a lot of time to develop or grow any relationships Nowadays people are so fast & furious they changing their characters &
behavior in minutes they have egos, misunderstanding, ignorance by that they ruin any relationship even that is so valuable for them. the learning is
here "Good communication is also a 50% solution to each & every problem of human beings, rest 50% is how we take actions."
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I'm not a highly religious person but believe in God. My prayer is always simple and formality for me as I do daily bathe. I know that God/Universe
better know that what is better for me by my thoughts & actions

To be honest I don't know a lot but daily I learn something new, exciting & better. I write digital notes now so nowadays writing on the topic "Most
effective personalities of my life" I've mentioned there nearly 500 personalities there till now. I'm not saying that all personalities are perfect people
but I learn many vital/good/great thoughts from those people's thoughts. By accessing those people's thoughts I'm developing my thoughts i.e. most
valuable for me.
Be selective for what you feed in your mind as like you do for the body.
आप अपने िदमाग म जो िखलाते ह उसके िलए चयना मक रह जैसे आप शरीर के िलए करते ह।
KARM K. SANJU
08:22 IST
06.02.2022
At Varanasi
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At Varanasi

Here is the definition of #poor in my words :

About the money I've only two thoughts :
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1.

2. Paiso ki importance sirf itni si hai jitna ki gaadi me petrol ka na usse km na usse jyada.
Sandeep Maheshwari Sir
It is the harsh truth that I do not like any person even myself too! What are the issues in liking anyone? In my thoughts when we like someone we
are most impressed by their external things like fame, successes, looks, financial growth, etc but when we respect the people we respect their good
thoughts + the actions that defined them. This is the reason why I've respect for people not like.
I don’t want to be liked. I want to be respected.
म पसंद नही िकया जाना चाहता। म स मािनत िकया जाना चाहता हँ।
Jack Ma
I've failed many occasions of my life and till the day journey of my life is not easy for me but in my thoughts; today's world is more open for anyone,
everything possible for anyone in this world. If We've dreams & visions and We work on thought process then consistently believe in our processes +
actions then one day we'll make our dreams & visions true.

I want to be 10% philosopher, 20% athlete, 30% Student, 20% researcher, 5% fighter, 5% lover, 5% motivational speaker, 5% artist
of my 100% life.
Karm K. Sanju
The philosophy of my life is :
Life brings us for living… let's live fully, purposefully, by full passion, full commitments & believe in ourselves. Our beliefs will make our dreams
true.
My dreams: Becoming the best version of myself, keep learning more & upgrading always. Well, take the responsibility of my job either for the
country or family/friends.

Conclusion: I'll end this article with the quote of a great personality #Abraham_Linclon; "Give me 6 share hours to chop down a tree and I'll
spend the 1st 4 hours sharpening the axe." By this quote, in my words, Life brings us living 1st we need to know ourselves and our purposes,
dreams & visions etc It does not matter how much time take in knowing ourselves but once we know that then we'll make/do everything better but
our problem is that We're more interested in others people's lives and in their personal issues, what they do? do they think? do they wear? do they
achieve? etc-etc We need to learn from the people but not to be impressed by their external things like fame, successes, looks, financial growth, etc
We need to appreciate and respect them if they have good or great thought process + they take actions on their good/great thoughts. This is the exact
reason why We are failed in our life. We have complaints, egos, greed We can't deny to this truth so 1st need to know ourselves then our purposes,
dreams & visions etc
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dreams & visions etc
We need to follow our own created paths and have the courage to face the all obstacles that come in those paths.

Some Quotes that inspired me a lot :
Never give up. Today is hard, tomorrow will be worse, but the day after tomorrow will be sunshine.
कभी हार मत मानो। आज किठन है, कल और भी बदतर होगा, लेिकन परस धूप िखलेगी।
Jack Ma
No matter how tough the chase is, you should always have the dream you saw on the first day. It’ll keep you motivated and rescue you (from any
weak thoughts).
इससे फक नह पड़ता िक पीछा िकतना किठन है, आपके पास हमेशा वो सपना होना चािहए जो आपने पहले िदन देखा था। वो आपको े रत रखेगा और
(िकसी कमजोर िवचार से ) आपको बचाएगा।
Jack Ma
Instead of learning from other people’s success, learn from their mistakes. Most of the people who fail share common reasons(to fail) whereas
success can be attributed to various different kinds of reasons.
दूसर क सफलता से सीखने क बजाये, उनक गलितय से सीखो। यादातर लोग जो िवफल होते ह उनक िवफलता के कारण सामान होते ह जबिक
सफलता क कई वजह हो सकती ह।
Jack Ma
It doesn’t matter if I failed. At least I passed the concept on to others. Even if I don’t succeed, someone will succeed.
इससे फक नह पड़ता िक म फेल हो गया। कम से कम मने कांसे ट को दूसर को पास िकया। यिद म सफल नही भी होता हँ, कोई और सफल हो जायेगा।
Jack Ma
I knew that if I failed I wouldn’t regret that, but I knew the one thing I might regret is not trying.
म जानता था िक अगर म फेल हो जाता हँ तो मुझे अफ़सोस नह होगा, लेिकन म जनता था िक एक चीज िजसका मुझे अफ़सोस हो सकता है ,वो है यास
ना करना।
Jeff Bezos
Each night, when I go to sleep, I die. And the next morning, when I wake up, I am reborn.
हर रात, जब म सोने जाता हँ, म मर जाता हँ. और अगली सुबह, जब म उठता हँ, मे रा पुनज म होता है.
Mahatma Gandhi
It’s the action, not the fruit of the action, that’s important. You have to do the right thing. It may not be in your power that there’ll be any fruit. But
that doesn’t mean you stop doing the right thing.
ये कम है, ना िक कम का फल जो मह वपूण है. आपको सही चीज करनी है. हो सकता है ये आपके बस म ना हो िक कोई फल िमलेगा. लेिकन इसका ये
मतलब नह िक आप सही चीज करना छोड़ द.
Mahatma Gandhi
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Written by: Karm K. Sanju
(Co-founder of PET BOTANY)
Note: I've not shared this article for appreciation, impressions, likes etc I've shared my thoughts for experiences that I've experienced till the moment
so read not only once but read more times and know yourselves, your purposes, your dreams & visions etc then work on all these. Make minimum
your world (family/friends) better. Communicate well, be responsible, be affirmative, be positive & inspired.
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The moment you will realise how much your thoughts are powerful then further no more negative thoughts you will allow in your mind.
िजस ण आपको पता चल जाएगा िक आपके िवचार िकतने शि शाली ह, िफर आप अपने मन म और नकारा मक िवचार नह आने दगे।
Karm K. Sanju
Jai Hind
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